
MESSAGE OF BISHOP ALBERTO REYES  
OPENING CEREMONY OF OUR DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATION 

 
January 15th, 2023  
 

Dear Father Galang:  
 
Peace and wellbeing to you and the St. Margaret Mary Parish Community! 
 
I am happy to join you on your 75th Anniversary inaugural parish Mass in spirit and prayer on this 
historic day and look forward to joining your parish community in the coming year as you honor the 
memory of the many generations who have been the foundation of St. Margaret Mary Parish in Chi-
no.  
 
In a special way, I join you in giving thanks to Our Lord for the faith and patience you demonstrated 
in the recent roof repairs that have been successfully accomplished. You and the parish leaders 
showed great trust in the Lord's Providence to be able to return to your parish church building in 
such a safe and rapid fashion.  
 
May Our Lord bless you in the coming 75th Parish Anniversary of being a "Grateful, Joyful, and 
Hopeful Catholic Community." I keep you all in my thankful prayers and Happy New Year blessings 
and commend you to the prayers of Our Blessed Mother and St. Margaret Mary.  
 
Sincerely in Our Lord Jesus,  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Querido Padre Galang:  
 
Paz y bienestar para usted y para la comunidad parroquial de Santa Margarita Maria.  
 
Me complace unirme a ustedes en espiritu y oraci6n en este dia hist6rico, de su misa parroquial inaugural del 75 
aniversario; y espero unirme a su comunidad parroquial el pr6ximo ano mientras honran la memoria de las nu-
merosas generaciones que han sido la fundaci6n de la Parroquia Santa Margarita Maria en Chino.  
 
De manera especial, me uno a ustedes para dar gracias a Nuestro Senor por la fey la paciencia que han de-
mostrado durante las recientes reparaciones del techo, que han logrado con exito. Ustedes y los lideres par-
roquiales mostraron una gran confianza en la Providencia del Senor para poder regresar al templo de una 
manera tan segura y rapida.  
 
Que Nuestro Senor los bendiga en el pr6ximo 75° aniversario parroquial de ser una "Comunidad cat61ica 
agradecida, alegre y esperanzada." Los mantengo en mis oraciones de agradecimiento, bendiciones de un Feliz 
Ano Nuevo, y los encomiendo a las oraciones de Nuestra Santisima Madre y Santa Margarita Maria.  



PRAYING FOR OUR  SICK... 

YOUTH MINISTRY / CONFIRMATION 
 
Youth ministry meets every Sunday for the 5pm 
evening Mass.  After the 5pm evening Mass, teens 
will travel to the  Sacred Heart Center for an oppor-
tunity for our young people to grow in friendship and 
faith.    
 
All are invited to the following: 
Jan 22: Sunday - Topic Night on the Holy Spirit in 
the youth room. This youth night can be attended as 
a makeup Confirmation Class.   
 
Jan 29: Sunday -  Nerf battle in the youth oom.  Join 
the fun as we go nerf! 

Catherine Rubin 
Kadier Lockett  
Ciliang Subida 
Chie Ramos 
Felipe Garcia  
Elaine Calvo 
Juanita Velarde 
Jos Schons 
Joanne Do  
Juliette Rivera  
Mike Stewart 
Eva Garcia 

Ramona Gutierrez 
Anthony Alari  
George Everman 
Eva Lopez 
Bishop Alex Aclan 
 
 
and all those who are in 
need of healing in our 
parish... 

RAISE THE ROOF 
PARISH FUNDRAISING REPORT   

as of January 10, 2023 
 
TARGET GOAL:         $240,000.00 
TOTAL FUNDS RAISED:           $232,797.93 
TOTAL EXPENSES as of 1/10:   $212,295.90 
 
BALANCE:            $20,502.03 
 
IMPORTANT NOTES: 
1.Details of the report can be accessed through Deb-
bie Mullen, our parish bookkeeper. Please feel free 
to contact her through the parish office. 
 
2. The Pastoral Council has discussed and approved 
the proposal that the fundraising  excess amount be 
used to repair the roof of the Our Lady’s Chapel.. 
Permission from the donors is being requested. If 
you wish your donated amount be returned, please 
let us know. Otherwise, any further excess amount  
will be kept in a restricted fund for future roof re-
pairs. Thank you. 

The bulletin board at the narthex will be used to  give updates as regards 
our diamond jubilee celebrations. Kindly check it out from time to time. 
Please send your suggestions through the parish office (c/o Gabe). 
Here are some photos taken during the opening ceremonies last week. 

Diamond Jubilee  
Steering Committe 


